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phenomena art the resuit of unvarying iaws once arbitrarily impressed tipon the uni-
verse. This school, however, except in so far as the primai origin of these iaws is
concernied, may consistently be ciassed in the genetic division

This last-namêd general ciass dots flot possess the number or variety of special sects
foynd in the other, and in ail their essential tenets its aidherents may ix regarded as
practically at one. Though apparentiy of modern origin, the genetic'school ia in reality
as aid as the fully developed mind of man. There have always existcd the two anti-
thetical ways of looking at the worid, and no age has been wholly ýwithout adherents
ta both of these schois. But there are reasons in the nature of things why the telea-
logical habit of thought shoiîld, down to within a quite recent period, have maintained
an overwhelming supremacy over the genetic habit of thought.

'rhe only philosophà who seems ta, have clearly perceived the truc nature of this
fundamental antithesis and attempted a systematic analysis af the principles upon
which it rests, is Immanuel Kant. In his celebrated IlAntinomies" (IlKritik der reinen
V'ermunft," s- 304), and the profound discussion that foiiaws them, he has laid down
the foundation in psychology, wbere it properly belongs, for a thorough understanding
of this mast vital and practîcaily important condition af human thought. His Iltheses"
and Ilantitheses"I differ only in the character of the exampies given from the primary
pastulates of the modern teicologists and geîîetists, respectively, and his choice of terms
by which ta characterize the defenders af these propositions, whiie they are not those
which either party would now select, are perhaps as littie objectionable ta the ane as
to the other ai thest parties.

He calied the ane the dogmatc, the other the empirical view af the warld, but in
his time and country the former af these terms had not acqîîired the stigma which ha$
since been graduaiiy fastened upan it, and meant a very different thing from that which
D)ouglas jerraid defined as 'lpuppyism full grawn ;" while as ta the latter, the practice
of apposing empiricismn ta quantitative scientific determination has also principally
grown up since his day. StilI, as if snmewhat unsatisfied with thîs word, he sametimes
employa a substitute for it, and cails this mode of thought the Ilcritical" or Ilsceptical"
method.

In using the term Ildogmatic"I as applicable ta the teleological schooi, Kant doubt-
less had in view the lact, so apparent ta ail, that it was this school that assumed ta
teacb philosophy, heing greatly in the ascendency ; and, in the words Ilempirical,"
Ilcritical," and Ilsceptical," he na doubt recognized the tendency of a few minds at a Il
times ta revoit against the prevailing conceptions, examine their assumed principies,
and subject them ta mechanical and numerical tests, and ta logical crîticismns upon
rational grounds. For he declares that, in favor of accepting the former, or dogmatic,
view of things, there exist three principal areuments : i that derived from a practical
s,,terest, since upon it appear ta rest the dlaims of religion and morality ; 2, that de-
rived from a speculative interest, since by its aid the entire field af speculation can
be conipassed by the mmnd, and the conditioned directly derived fram the uncondi-


